EVENTS

WELCOME TO
LA MILLA
La Milla is located in the heart of the Golden Mile of
Marbella and on Nagüeles beach. A privileged space
to enjoy the Mediterranean breeze, sublime local
gastronomy and the best atmosphere, making any
special celebration unforgettable.

We aim to create fully tailored events according to
the priorities and needs of our clients.
The personalized assistance and perfect
coordination of all the details and the cooperation
with the best professionals in the area make every
event in La Milla a unique experience.
AT LA MILLA, WE CHOOSE THE SEA.
CHOOSE IT TOO.

WELCOME DRINK
OPTION A
Glass of sangría and beer
Crisps
8.00€ / person

OPTION B
Glass of house wine
Crisps
8.00€ / person

OPTION C
Glass of cava
Olives
10.00€ / person

OPTION D
Mojito
Crisps and olives
12.00€ / person

30 min. service
VAT not included

COC KTAIL

COC KTAIL

(To choose eight canapes from the list below, 4 cold and 4 hot)

HOT APPETIZERS

COLD APPETIZERS

Iberian ham croquettes

Salmorejo soup with red tuna in AOVE

Fried crystal prawns

Gazpacho soup with cured white prawn
Ajoblanco soup with grapes, pine nuts and goat cheese
Smoked burrata cheese with roasted cherry tomato
Red prawns ceviche and tiger milk with sweet corn

Fried squids
Fried baby squids
Fried marinated dogfish
Black cod fitters with lemon alioli sauce
Iberian rice

La Milla salad with anchovy in vinegar and fried anchovy

Seafood rice

White prawn tartar with Iberian cream

Mini muffin bread with squids and citrus mayonnaise

Red tuna tartar with white chocolate
Eclair filled with charcoal-grilled sardines pate and pickled
tomatoes
Anchovies millefeuille

Mini muffin bread with lobster legs and spicy mayonnaise
Pil pil prawns skewer
Charcoal-grilled sardines/red mullet
Cured Iberian pork carpaccio
Baby potatoes with “alio oli” sauce

Gilda
Hummus with dry tomatoes
Smoked aubergine with fresh cheese from Málaga and basil

DRINKS
White wine Nisia D.O.Rueda
Red wine Peñalosa Roble D.O.Ribera del Duero
Water, beer and soft drinks

49.90€ / person / hour
VAT not included

GALA MENU 1

STARTER
Tomato from Málaga with red tuna preserved in olive oil

MAIN COURSE

GALA MENU 2
STARTER
Brioche with beurre noisette, red tuna tartar and white
chocolate
Gazpacho with tomato water and cured white prawn

Sea bass loin with sautéed vegetables

MAIN COURSE

DESSERT

Roasted turbot with cauliflower puree and pil pil sauce

Chocolate and coffee cake

DESSERT

Coffee

Chocolate, cookie and vainilla cream cake
Coffee

DRINKS
DRINKS
Mestres Coquet 2014 D.O.Cava

Mestres Coquet 2014 D.O.Cava

White wine Nisia D.O.Rueda

White wine Nisia D.O.Rueda

Red wine Peñalosa Roble D.O.Ribera del Duero

Red wine Peñalosa Roble D.O.Ribera del Duero

Water, beer and soft drinks

Water, beer and soft drinks

75.00€ / person

79.00€ / person

90 min service

90 min service

VAT not included

VAT not included

GALA MENU 3

GALA MENU 4

STARTER

STARTER

Ajoblanco soup with minced nuts, grapes, honey and
roasted scallop

Seafood salmagundi

FIRST COURSE

FIRST COURSE
Thick rice with cockles

Thick rice with spider crab

SECOND COURSE
Beef sirloin with potatoes puree and crispy
vegetables

DESSERT
Fine apple pie
Coffee

DRINKS
Mestres Coquet 2014 D.O.Cava
White wine Nisia D.O.Rueda
Red wine Peñalosa Roble D.O.Ribera del Duero
Water, beer and soft drinks

89.90€ / person

SECOND COURSE
Lamb French rack with rustic puree and lamb.
Sauce

DESSERT
Lime and lemon cake
Coffee

DRINKS
Mestres Coquet 2014 D.O.Cava
White wine Nisia D.O.Rueda
Red wine Peñalosa Roble D.O.Ribera del Duero
Water, beer and soft drinks

95.00€ / person

90 min service

90 min service

VAT not included

VAT not included

BUF F ET BBQ
SALADS

DESSERT

Full salad bar, mixed lettuce leaves, tomato, onion,
peppers, carrot, sweet corn, tuna and hard boiled egg

Pastry selection

Russian salad with tuna
Greek salad
Penne Rigate salad with fresh vegetables
SPECIFIC TOPPINGS
Caesar dressing, cocktail sauce, mayonnaise and olive
oil and vinegar

BBQ
Beef entrecôte
Skirt steak
Grilled chicken
Lamb chops
Pork sirloin

SIDES
Pilaf rice, grilled vegetables and roasted potatoes

Fresh fruit

DRINKS
White wine Javier Sanz D.O. Rueda
Red wine Peñalosa Roble D.O.Ribera del Duero
Water, beer and soft drinks

80,00€ / person
VAT not included
The buffets require a minimum number of 40 guests

VEGETARIAN OPT IONS

KIDS MENU

STARTERS

OPTION A

Vegan oyster with citrus emulsion

Iberian croquettes

Grilled vegetables:

Supreme crispy chicken and French fries

Green asparagus from Granada with AOVE

Ice cream

Beetroot from Sevilla with chimichurri sauce
Avocado from Málaga with concassé tomato
Tomato carpaccio with mustard emulsion

MAIN COURSES

OPTION B
Iberian croquettes
Mini burgers, chicken nuggets and French fries
Mini brownie with vanilla ice cream

-to choose-

Thick rice with vegetables

DRINKS

Roasted aubergine with miso and cauliflower cous cous

Mineral water, juices and soft drinks
32.00€ / person
VAT not included
Menu for children up to 12 years old

DRINK PAC KAGES
OPTION A
Water, beer and soft drinks
8.00€ / person

OPTION B
Water, beer, soft drinks and house wines
10.00€ / person

OPTION C
Water, beer, soft drinks, house wines and cava
15.00€ / person
VAT not included
One hour service

OPEN BAR

STAT IONS

Whisky, gin, vodka, rum, limoncello, pacharan, orujo,
Irish cream, house wines, beer, mineral water,
soft drinks and juices

Cocktails: 720€ / hour
To choose two options: Gin Fizz Star, Mojito,
Aperol Spritz La Milla or Sour

STANDARD OPEN BAR

Gin Tonic Premium: 720€ / hour

2 hours: 28€ / person
Cash bar or other drinks not included
Please contact event department

3 hours: 40€ / person
4 hours: 50€ / person
Suplement Premium: 8€ / hour

STANDARD
OPEN BAR
BRANDS

MARCAS
BARRA LIBRE
PREMIUM

Bacardi Blanco

Matusalem Gran Reserva

Santa Teresa Añejo

Bacardi 8 Años

White Label

Black Label

Jameson

Dewar’s 12

Absolut

Grey Goose

Bombay Sapphire

Belvedere

Puerto de Indias

Star of Bombay

Tequila José Cuervo Blanco

Brockmans
Tequila Olmeca Reposado

OT HER SERVICES

OT HER SERVICES
Ham station: 690€
Oyster station: 750€ (100 units)
Japanese corner: 14€ / pax (4 pieces / pax)
Sweet and salted late snacks: from 8€ / pax (2 pieces / pax)

SWEETS
Mini donuts
Mini croissant (chocolate, caramel, banoffee)
Mini cakes (cheese, lemon pie)
Mini pastry filled with “dulce de leche”

SALTED
Hot dog with crispy onion
Diced pork skewers
Melted cheese and fuet sandwich
Mini burger with French fries
Roasted baby potato
Mini savoury croissant
Spicy sausage and bride muffin
Mini sandwich of cured ham, grilled green pepper and pork loin
fillet

Basic DJ: *consult
Premium DJ: *consult
Wine corkage: 15€
Champagne corkage: 18€
Champagne supplement: 8€ / pax (toast)
External wedding cake service: 4.50€ / pax

GENERAL
CONDIT IONS

GENERAL CONDIT IONS
All prices that appear in this information kit not
include VAT

MARCH, APRIL AND OCTOBER
Exclusivity day use minimum F&B spend: 8.500€
Saturday, Sunday and bank holiday: 12.600€
From 8.00pm minimum F&B spend: 6.000€

Schedule up to 2am.
From 40 people we can offer exclusivity for your event,
exclusivity requires minimum expense.
(Check with the Events Department)

100% of the price of the events must be paid 14 days before
it actually takes place.
(Deposits are not returned)

To guarantee the booking of the date, the client must pay
2,000€ as a deposit that will not be refundable.

MAY, JUNE AND SEPTEMBER
Exclusivity day use minimum F&B spend: 15.500€
Saturday, Sunday and bank holiday: 16.800€
From 8.00pm minimum F&B spend: 8.400€

If during the event, the client decides to use more services, it
will be considered an extra service and the client should
have to pay for it before the event finishes.

EASTER, JULY AND AUGUST

Everything consumed before or after the service must be
paid at the price of the letter at the restaurants established
price.

Exclusivity day use minimum F&B spend: 21.600€
From 8.30pm minimum F&B spend: 12.000€

(Before leaving the restaurant)

Any activity and / or entertainment arranged for the event
must be communicated to La Milla for their consent.
Any music that is going to be played during the wedding will be
controlled and supervised by the restaurant and under no
circumstances La Milla will allow the sound to exceed the
reasonable limits agreed upon.
(Especially after 12am)

CANCELLATION OR
REDUCTION OF SERVICES
Guests may be reduced at no cost in the following
periods:
From the confirmation, up to 60 days before the event, 25%
of the total number of guests can be reduced without
cost. Additional reductions will be billed at 100%.
From 60 days to 15 days before the event, 10% of the total
number of guests can be reduced without cost.
Additional reductions will be billed at 100%.
From 15 days before the event, all reductions will be billed
at 100%.

TOTAL CANCELLATION
If the client decides to cancel the contracted services, the
client admits that such decision would constitute a
breach of the obligations contracted by the client with
La Milla Marbella S.L. under this contract, and that La Milla
Marbella S.L. would be harmed by the decision.

The amount that has been deposited until the
cancellation date will be retained as cancellation
expenses.
(Penalty clause)

lpaciolla@lamillamarbella.com
www.lamillamarbella.com
(+34) 674 79 26 16

@lamillamarbella

tripadvisor

